Extre tory urogra phic findings of re na l tube rculosis are quite well known but sonographic findings of re nal tuberculosis ha ve ra re ly been decribed in the pre vious literature. This study wa s undertake n in order to eva luate
or c ompare the a dva ntages and disadvanta ges of the excretory urogram a nd the sonogram in re nal tuberculosis.
We retrospectively compared the informa tion obta ine d by th e excre tory urogra m a nd the sonogram performed on 24 bacteriologica lly proven re na l tuberculosis pa tients
The information obtained by both the excretory urog ram and the sonogram we re s imilar in 16 cases out of 24 cas es. The sonogram was better in six cases : three cases in which the kidney was non-visualized on the exc retory urogra m showed multifocal ca lyec ta sis (n = 2) a nd diffuse hydronephrosis (n = 1): Two cases with features of paren c h y mal d estruc tion on the excre tory urogra phy showed on the s onog ram; One case whic h showed a phantom calyx on the excre tory urogra m showe d multifocal calyec ta sis. The extre tory urogram was better in four cases ' When e xa mined by excretory urogram these 4 cas es with normal sonograms. showed pa pillary necrosis in three of the cases and multifoca l calyectasis in one case.
Overall d etection rate of rena l tuberculosis was slightly higher in the ex c retory urogram tha n in the sonogram. ln a dvanced stage. the sonogra m was be tter than the excretory urogram in the ev a lua tion of the degree of parenc h y ma destruc tion' a nd complications such a s pyonephrosis. 
